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A Great Stock of Gift Boclis,
Calendars, etc, Is on Sals at
This Store at Very Low Prices

Red Cross Stamps for Christ-
mas Packages Are on Sale at
Booth, First Floor, Mam Aisle

Restaurant Open Every Even-

ing Tbis Week-Spec- ial Music
During Luncheon and Dinner

O isaction and fair-deali- ng have held sway for fifty-yo- ur

years. Shop from the largest Christmas stocks in
the . whole northwest . Shop t where .Christmas money
goes farthest and where every purchase means a saving.

loyal helpers, backed by the Meier & Frank facil-
ities, are doing their utmost to make your Christmas,
shopping easy and pleasant You can help them ' by
coming as early in the morning as possible and, when con-

venient, by carrying the small parcels home with you.

Rare Bargains in Jenelry-Ledt- o Gsqfereaf'Sale 50c Toys Tomorrow '3 9c
Here's a sale that will bring money-wis- e to Toy Town tomoirow from far and wide.- - Three thou- -'

sand regular 50c toys, including dozens of kinds. We can't tell how long they will last so come early.

How we'd like to name all the wonderful bargains in our enormous stocks of gift jewelry and leather
goods a whole page wouldn't hold them. We can onry hint at them here. Every item at a saving :

50c Toy Pianos with 8 notes, tomorrow only 30
50c Iron Grocery Wagons,, special' at only 39
50c China Toy Tea Sets, special at only 39
50c Laundry Sets, special tomorrow only 39
All 50c Blocks go on sale tbraorrow at, each, 39
All 50c Games, scores of ; kinds, tomorrow 39

50c Gray beauty Racers, tomorrow at only 39
50c Plush' Horse and Cart for tomorrow at 39
50c'DpIl Furniture in boxes for tomorrow at 39
50c Toy Reins, special for tomorrow at only 39
50c Enameled Kitchen Sets for tomorrow at 39
50cChautauqua Blocks, for tomorrow only 39

$1250 Sterling Silver Toilet Sets for only $9.98
$6.50 Real Alligator. Hand Bags tomorrow $3.49
$3.50 Walrus Hand Bags, special at each $1.Q8
$5.00 Metal Frame Hand Bags, special at" $2.98
$8.50 Seal Hand ; Bags,' special tomorrow $4.98
$1.50 Real Leather 1 Hand i Bags at only $1.98
$7.50 New Velvet liand Bags at low price $4.98
$1.75 Seal Leather, Bill Books tomorrow, $1.39
$1.50 Leather Collar Bags . tomorrow at $1.19
$1.00 Leather Music Rolls; all colors; at only C9c

15c Beauty Pins, fine roll plate, at only, each 5
50c Gold-fille- d Brooches, warranted, for only 23
Children's $1.00 gold-fille- d Bracelets for, each 49
$3.50" Solid Gold Signet Rings at,' each 1JDS
$10.00 Gold-fille- d Watches, special at only $4.98
$5.00 Bracelets, gold-fille- d, lQyr. warranted 1.93.
$1.50 Gold-inla- id Hair Barrettes, at, each 98
$2.60 Imported Qocks, perfect timekeepers ?1.19
$i:00 Gold-fiUe-d Cuff Links, spedal at, pair 49
$2.00 Sterling Silver Manicure Sets at $1.19

rTrench Paint Boxes Half These
were slightly damaged in transit, but

Wood to Bum Half Price Oar
entire stock of pieces of basswood,
stamped in artistic designs for
burning. Thousands of pieces I iL
to select from tomorrow, just

Mysto Magic Outfits All the famotra
stage tricks disclosed in these new,
interesting outfits. Jo st the thing
for amnsing a party. Prices C
range from fl.50 to .........wlO

ar just as good for use. Regular
prices $3 to' $10, special for this 1m,
sale tomorrdw at just . exactly

Men's SiltriLoOTOTieliiofeSafcMBfty GMt 'Aprons
85c Values,' Special $25.00 Valoeo

- ' iivr . Special at S14.3 5

In the Basement Annex At Sign of the
'

ISairgaM.---Spar-e

. ,

Men's Up tri 50c HoseSiTc
Twelve thousand pairs of Men't Fancy Gift Hose, best 25c, 3c
and 50c grades, out on our famous Bargain Square Wednesday
at 17c Black and gray cashmere hose, solid color hose in black
and wanted shades, fancy hose in docking, Jacquarded 7 y.

and hundreds of pretty patterns; choice, 3 prs. 50c, pair 1 C C

Sale ofMen's 50c Neckvear 25c
A huge selection of over 10,000 regular 35c and 50c Ties. Four- -

'mi

Toiiiorroi7 59c
Fetching little gift Aprons for matron and
maid, of fine sheer lawn and Swiss, in short
style, round or square ; daintily trimmed in
lace and embroidery. Regular 45c val- -f a ;

ues, special 35 ; reg. ,85c values, spl OvC

r' .... J r .. .... i ' . .. " " i..- I voowns ana jujungmg Kooes just arnvea ior . i k
Christmas selling at $14.35. Made of ricK V
brocaded silk, silk and satin lined, with silk " .' '

-- 5 Y. V 'I 'com ; ana tasseis. . aiso emDroiaerea qmited
Japanese silk robes in beaut2ul colorings of

Pretty Gingham Aprons, Princess and Mother
tfubbard styles, in pink, light or dark '

silver gray, dark red, greens, etc A hand-
some . gift for any man. Best k QP
$25.00 values, tomorrow, at Only 01nrl3blue; reg. 75c and 85c, special tomorrow 0 7C
Sale of Men's Smoking Jackets, of fine double
weave cloths, splendidly madei and finished

Hand Made Wool Shawls, made of fine Saxony
yarn, in long or square style ; white and colors. II 4 i HI tlH Ml ft 11

with striped or plaid collar, and cuffs. AM

. in-han-
ds, flowing ends, French folds.

f Wide range new patterns and shades.
z. Take your choice tomorrow for only

An excellent gift for. the elderly
$1.98 colors. Best $ 6.50 and; $70 val-- A J

ues. Priced for tomorrow, at only oty,uD THIRD FLOORwoman; regularly $2.50, tomorrow

3

;XiiiasSa!eM3E's 'j5dhemian:rt GlassXems Sale f Boys- - Swk Third
Floor

$843 Siteyp,te.,g8.50Val8.H95
Give the boy one of these smart new Knickerbocker Suits as a Christmas gift.
Extraordinary values, secured by our clothing "chief on his last trip east
Snappy, mannish styles with double breasted . and Norfolk coats, made of
strictly all wool casstmeres, cheviots and mixtures, in ail sizes 6 to A j ,ff

$5 .Values Go at 3.29
Large size Fruit Bowls of beautiful gold-encrust- ed JBohcmian art glassware,
in a large assortment of shapes and patterns. The regular $5.00 Aj 1A
values. Priced very special for Wednesday at kw price pf only tbOitLt)
$1.73 BOHEMIAN ART GLASS NAPPIES, bandied Nappies in A n
rich gold-encrus-ted designs; assorted shapes. Special Wednesday t)XU)

and
O'coats $J 8.65.of ''

Irs "K '

Just in time to- - supply Ac 'demands of
H 16 years, s They're $6.50, $70 and $8L50 suits in every particular OflwO

hundreds of men wholl want a new suit
or overcoat for Christmas wear. Fine
hand tailored garments from a Roches- - SpklSaSeofMiisklXmas Sale KodakAlbums ter maKer wno is tamous tne country over.

. 7 Kg 11 W

THE SUITS are made of fine pure wool
worsteds, cassimeres, tweeds and cheviots

. in all the season's smartest patterns andSpecialRedgctionsTomorrov:
Our entire stock'of Kodak Books and Albums out for. gift-choose- rs tomorrow

at special reductions.- - They range, in size from 25 to 50 pages, and according

to price, are ' hound in cloth, cork and seal leather. ' Priced as follows :

models. Browns and grays p p pr
galore. Best $28 and $30 vaL 0 1 0 UU
THE ' OVERCOATS come in swagger
new models, with regular and Presto con--,

vertible collars. - Medium .and heavy
weight all-wo- ol fabrics;, latest patterns
and browns and grays. Spl Wednesday

2 CcjBnters
" gall '

ffiflre Price
Hundreds of the latest titles in classical, popular, operatic and teaching music.'

, The tegular prices are much higher. Choice of two big counters a
full for Wednesday and Thursday 'at the low price of only, each ? lUC
MUSIC FOLIOS FOR CHRISTMAS GrFTS The lover of music will sutelv
appreciate one. A Day in Venice, Nervin; Woodland Sketches,' McDowell";
Seven Songs, Carrie Jacobs Bond, and many other good ones to choose from.

Llusic Department on tho Fourth Floor
Ask to Have Any Piece Played: for Yon

hi
25c - Kodak Albums, special 'at 19
50c Kodak Albums, special at '39
75c .Kodak Albums, special at 50
$L00 Kodak Albums, special at 70

$ljS5 Kodak1 Albums, special at 08
$150 Kodak Albums,-speda- l $1.13
$2.00 Kodak Albums, special $1.33
$2.50 Kodak" Albums, special $1.98

(S5too
Give a Kodak Xmas Woraen?o EMadi Par Women's.GIiilfeii'ECayser's $3 Italian G

orAieGaiii8ras2 Silk Hosiery 83.1?
Ttit a Kodak on yoar gift list and make somebody happy.
We have a fell litre of the famous Eastman Kodaks in all
sirps and prices. "11 it isn't an Eastman it isn't a kodak."

No word id silk hosiery meant more than the name Kayser
And today we offer JCayserjj fine Italian SiQc Hose forjwom-e- n,

tnrT?afjMcalpcs :itnlkeml)fbidered toots." A
quality s,old in every store in the country at $3,00.
Here tomorrow in a gift box at low price of. pair

Such. a silk hosiery valne at 95c youH not find elsewhere.
Finexiuj!jAreadi)iwUu.widejMft
lisle soles.' They are of a jtiality that will give satisfactory
wear. Each pair in a dainty gift box! They are on
sale for tomdrrow at exceptionally low price, fh pair JC

Special for Wednesday at the notion department, Women's
andQiildfea'50c-IIoeupporters--n'd-Rotind-Gar-

tT

in a choice of colors, each pair 'in. a dainty gift box. The
kind sold everywhere at 50c each; ' Special for; Tin
Wednesday at the very low priecof only, the pair. dcC

Brownie Folding Cameras on sale at ?5.00 to f12.00
Eastman's Folding Kodaks on" sale at f10.00 to f75.0O
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